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A CAHPAIGN TOUR

y

Tear
Year

and Fab

Governor Carters tour of tho island

of Hawaii marks tho beginning of tho

campaign of tho Republican party of

this year Tho tour has just enough

business sandwiched into it to Justify

Jho auditor in approving the bill for

expenses but it is at the same timo

top heavy with politics Tho island

of Hawaii went too much Homo Rule

In thelast election to suit tho Repub-

licans

¬

In fact the g o p met with

almost a total defeat A Moses had

Jo bo found to lead tho faithful out of

thojr pillkia Tho strenuous Governor

jvns decided upon as the man aud

Jack tho Jollier wa3 gent alnog with

lilm to help nail It down

From the timo of the landing at Ma

hukont to last accounts the tour of Mr

Carter has been marked by an unbrok

en chain of political speeches and

dodgesT No opportunity has been lost

to urge upon tho Wtlves particularly

in tho Homo Rulo communities tho

wisdom of standing In with tho

Republican party Leaders of tho op-

position

¬

woro and aro being worked

upon for all they aro worth Senator

Palmer Wood has been a special vlc

titn of tho piratical expedition and It

is reported that ho has been greatly

impressed and also pressed

Tho trip of Mr Carter bears ono noto

of warning to tho Homo Rulers and

Democrats of tho Islands It discloses

a determination of tho Republicans to

fight of their Jives n nlBO discloses a of tho lnntcrns being placed on tho

determination to mako n stubborn do

fenso of their lines in Homo Rulo com-

munities

¬

Thcso facets cmphnslzo tho

importance of fusion between tho Dem ¬

ocrats nnd Homo Rulers particularly

In Honolulu and tho island of Oahu

Wo havo no reason to think otherwise

than that the two parties will work to

gothcr on Hawaii and Maui but on

Oahu disturbing elements may servo

as in tho past to keep them apart If

tho two parties could arrlvo at sonio

onclusion upon which they could work

In harmony they could elect every of-

ficer

¬

next November If they go It

apart and nlone however the Repub-

licans

¬

may already bo regarded as

successful What will the Democrats

and Homo Rulers do about It

BEARS IS -- TEH MAN

Of all tho names that have been

mentioned in connection with tho

Democratic nomination for President

of tho United States none h13 been re ¬

ceived by Democrats and citizens with

more genuine enthusiasm than that of

W R Heaist In the great industrial

centers of tho mainland his name is re-

ceived

¬

with satisfaction The great

labor unions havo voluntarily indorsed

him nnd the Solid South Is already

expressing itself In his favor In the

Middle West and Northwest his nomi

nation Is being urged and In tho East

among the capitalists tho availability

of Mr Hearst has become a matter of

rnoro than ordinary importance His

popularity with tho working classes

places him at once at tho head of tho

Dcmociatlc procession and his nomi

nation seems almost assured

Hawaii has a real live interest in

this campaign for the nomination If

tho Democrats over had a show to eloct

a Prosldent they have it this year It

is to our interest to have as head of

tho nation a man as close as possible

to us a man as familiar as possible

with our people our conditions and

our needs Mr Hearst is that man

Reared In California he has by asso-

ciation

¬

and otherwise always held a

particular regard for Hawaii and tho

Interests of this country If left In his

hands would be safer than In tho

hands of any Democratic possibility

yet suggested The time Is approach-

ing

¬

when the Democrats must get to

gether and select tho six men to ropro

sent tho party at St Louis It Is there-

fore

¬

opportuno to consider seriously

the course Hawaii shall pursue At this

wilting wo feel that tho Domocrats of

Hawnli would not orr in Instructing Its

delegation to voto solidly for Mr

Hearst

LIGHTS PLACED UBONG

A somewhat singular blunder has

been mado by tho contractors In plac-

ing

¬

tho lights along tho lino of the ex-

cavations

¬

for tho sowers in Nuuanu

street between Doretania and Vine

yaid Tho dirt from tho trench Is pil

ed In a high heap on tho Ewn side and

tho duno can bo plainly seen at night

wnw uwjjnwMre

Wnlkikl sldo of the trench to warn poo

plo of tho danger they aro arranged

along tho dirt heap and aro of no

value

About 12 oclock Saturday night n

gentleman a chemist from ono of tho

other Islands stopping nt tho Queen

Hotel stepped Into tho blind trench

nnd had a fall of olght feet When

hauled out by persons happening that

way it was found that his right anklo

was sprained and ho was otherwise

battered up A damage suit Is npt un

likely and such might bo a healthful

lesson to tho persons responsible for

the thing

TOPICS OF TEE DAY

If a small farmer has taken up a

holding In Punchbowl ciatcr he should

bo Immediately fired out Tho ques-

tion

¬

of tho occupation of Punchbowl

for any purpose whatsoever was

threshed out some years ago and It

was concluded that tho place bo left

as a public park or pleasure ground

Is tho Advertiser not Inconsistent in

advising the people of Honolulu to givo

Prophet Dowlo an Arctic rccepttyn

Dowle fills the missionary bill In four

particulars viz First he Is a Chris-

tian

¬

nnd teacher second he Is a graf-

ter

¬

or one of their kind third ho Is

a tourist fourth he has lots of money

and there may bo a chance to unload

somo watered sugar stock onto him

Tho Advertiser evidently spoko beforo

it had thought

The Gubernatorial tour of Hawaii is

interesting in many respects One

Jolly good featuro of it however is

tho manipulation of politics by Foot-

ball Georgo and Jack tho Jollier Old

Football gets up and tells tho country

folk that county government Is cer-

tain

¬

that they will surely get every-

thing

¬

they want Jack tho Jollier sec ¬

onds tho motion and then tho lets bo

gin to come This official tour of

Governor Carter is quite a neat po-

litical ruse

The public has apparently not glveu

tho consideration to tho proposition

that Georgo E Smithies bo mado tax

assessor that the suggestion deserves

Not only Is Mr Smithies competent In

every particular but by the airango

ment suggested thoio would be a con ¬

siderable saving tq tho tax payers In

that two salaried ofilcors would bo

merged Into ono end only ono salary

would havo to bo paid In placo of two

Tho meat or thiTpropositlon is direct-

ly

¬

In lino with tho retrenchment pol-

icy

¬

of Governor Carter and nffords an

eminently practical application of that
policy

Tho appointment of Captain Sara

Johnson to bo superintendent of public

works affords ono lesson It shows

what being on tho winning side at tho

light moment will do for a man John-

son

¬

whoso name by tho way Is not

Johnson is a Russian oxilo and as

begin operations early and to mako tho without tho aid or lights 13ut In placo J ignorant as a Jack rabbit Ho knows J

absolutely nothing about loads or the

work bcfoic him Yet his swing with

tho military and an lnllucnco ho Una

worked up with the voters of the

Fomth district In tho lnteirsts of thu

Republican party was sufueient to land
t

him In an Important public position

Tho Incumbent grows fat on his pull

the public suffers
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OFFICE OF TII13 INSURANCE

COMMISSIONER

Honolulu Jan 21 1901

Notice is thin day pivon that Cur
tllicDtH nf Authority No delivered
OetoliHr 0 lJOa nnd ilntKii October
1 1903 to Tuu Fidelity Insurance
Company Limited of Uouolulu to
trouaaot limiwnco Huoiness in the
Territory of Hawaii ia thia day io
voked

GTfl SMITHIES
Dflpuly Ioturancs Coruniisaioaer

Approved
ANKEFOIKAI

Trpagurer atid Ex Oflieio Inrur
nnce Comraiisionir

2710 It

InTOTIOHJ
Public notico is bomby qiven that

the half interest of Torpnco Knvnn
in and to tho TriaoRla Slnon at
the junction of Beretnnia and Kio
struute iu Palnms hai thia day been
sold to James OR illy

Honolulu Ja- - 20 1901 2717 31

THOS UJMDSAS

fennteriajj taier
Call end iiiKrtoct the ha ulilul aBd
ucoful display of Roods for pre
3nta or lor personal uso and adorn
mont

Loto Buildinc ftfl Fori ftrnt

ft
xrCE RAZ3

LEASEHOLD 03 JBHRE
tenia tfifoat E9 voaya

turn Prczent net incomo SSO pj
month Apply to

WILLUKSAVIEGR CO
tW VikiVimi Mr

FOIt AIiK

3500 nODSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroat nccr King Only email
cash paymout received Apply io

WILLIAU SAV1DGE A CO
W TJnvoliaiifc Rtrffl

Sanitary Steam Lanndi

Jo Ltd

8MB S8DDG I0H 8 PHWB J

HevinR mode lnrR0 addition to
pur mochinory wooro now nblo t
InundBr SPREADS SHEETS PILLOWBTIPS TABLE OLOTFS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELSit inn rato of 26 coats pey doisuc
00211

SacldJautor work aud proant dclivoryfjuoiatUotri
o ranr oj clothing beirg l02tjrem strike

Wo invitn inspection 0f our Indryaud reothods it any timo duririTbtuuuots hours

S8 Up Sdq 73

IT J TESTA

Notary IFiobiio

WITH

HE INDEPENDENT

FroiXL JECilo

TO ---

HONOLULU

- AND

ill Wa Stations

ToloRrrraa oan norr bo eont
from Honolulu to nny plsoa
on tho Iolnnda of Hnwnii
Haul Lnnal nnd Molohai by

Mm - Telegraph

f b

CALL Dl MAIN lSiThatis tho
Uouolulu Office Time ntvod toonoy
caved llitiiiuam oharga 2 par
masiaqo

TOM 0PJK8 Mnm BLOC

UPRTAIBB

PllOtOgpi3iO

Portraits

Fine Ainortmnnt of ISLAND
VIRWS Send or lint

2Irs2 Glass tVork Gssrsnteafl

mmJ
Photogrcphio Co

LIMITED
IIOTT SMITH BLOOKf

OoruarFort end Hotol StreoU
C370 tf

FOR EiSr
Gottgaa

Eooms
i

Stores

On tho promises of tho Gaoitartou Lcurulrj Oo Ltd bettreon
kouth and Qnosn ttrsts
hohLLdUUST crfl DlPr liod with

For psrticulera apjj to

i umsmm- -

Oo tha premize or 4t tho offlao oJ A Hacoon oQ i

FOn REIJT OB LEAQE

bjxKnnmnl nn

Vnr tom i

lv at thrPILltUhn Pe05- -

store aaruwnre Ooa

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ


